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If Thaw Follow Writing af Chaloa- -

irEi Will b Fr. Should Com
' ? : To Virginia Whar Ha Would h
' ' Dclard Legally Banc "

-- I. Richmond, Va., Aug. 25. "Harr
.

- Thaw U mm. Hit lawyer, if they
obtain thair client liberty --should

' follow lb advice contained' ia y
.: book, 'Lunaey Law of tb World,'

now in the congressional library a;
Washington." John Armstrong Chal-"cne- r,

himself now a fugitive from a
" ; New York aiylam, made the above

statement today in a lengthy inter--r
view. He denied that he had asked

; Thaw to come to Virginia, where be
. u , had ' been declared legally sane.
, ?'Tbaw will clinch liberty, if lie foK
.; J lows my writings," Chaioner said.

--AETTWIOIC Or EAE5 FAMILY

T Be Htd Septembar IIUl Intar-- ?

esttng Frofraaaaa. " --

The Martin Hahn family and hi
descendant have decided to hold a re-

union of all tb coo nee tion and their
friends 'on . the old Martin Hahn
homestead on the 11th day of Sep-
tember,' U3. - ;

- Everybody ia invited to participate
in the renewal of acquaintance of
the kith and kin, and to form new ac-

quaintances and friendship of any
who may be in attendance on that oc-

casion. ' ; -

Everybody is invited to attend and
to bring dinner to be served in pienie
style.- - A large table will be spread
and everybody is asked to join in the
feast of good thing. The programme
i aa follow: .

' Openening servieea to begin at
" '10:30.

Devotional services by Rev. "Mr.
Miller, of Mount flilead-- Lutheran
Church. '

- Music will be furnished by the Mt.
Pleasant Band. : ;:.

Family history, so fsr as can be
ascertained, will be read by Mr. L. A.
Upe-- .. r . ...

''"- Music : ; .' '
; Address by Rev. C. P. Fisher.

Music. , .

1 Address by Rev. Paul Barringer.
D. D.

Music.
" Business meetting of the connec-
tions to follow the last address. '

Pinner to be Berved on the grounds,
ground. ; S

The afternoon will be spent in bo-ei-

intercourse, at which time every-
body will have an opportunity to re?
new . old acquaintances and to form
new ones. Everybody come. V
T A'. refreshment-stan- d for the occa-
sion -- will be leased ' to the ' highest
bidder.'''.

Rev.; Paul- Barringer will receive
bids and award the right to sell re-

freshments., ' '.
" Qnlyone refreshment stand will
be allowed upon the ground.

PHYSICAL FORCE MAY

C - ' -
BE EES0RTEI? .T0

By Friendi of Thaw ia Order tb Ses- -

imm.
CONFERENCE IS NOT REPRE-

SENTATIVE ONE

Says th President to Callera.
Conference i Dominated by Big
Banking Interest. Bill Aa Adopt-
ed by Bankers Would iTltt
asur.

Washington. Auir. 2.V Th Pmsi.
dent told callers today that th

for the amendment to the
curreuey bill as adopted by Chicago
bankers would emasculate the meas-
ure. He indicated that there would
not be the slightest chant of any ;

change in the measure. Th Presi-
dent regards the conference as being
nominated by banking interests and
not representing the real sentiment
among the entire banking interests.

FOREIGN PRESSURE
ON HUERTA REGIME.

Great Britain, Franc and Japan Sup
port Tfi Effort of Wilson,

Washington, Aug. 23. Great Brit
ain, France and Japan are among the
nauous wuicd have lnteroosed their
influence upon the Huerta Adminis
tration 111 Mexico in support of the
efforts of the United States to brinif
about a peaceful settlement of the
revolution.

While the adiminst ration officials
were silent today regarding this
piiase of the publication there wa a
lively interest manifest in diplomatic

ircles here as to the probable effect
of foreign pressure on the Huerta
government.

I was learned that the Mexican
authorities hoped President Wilson
would not read his message to Con
gress next Tuesday as he had plan-
ned, and showed a disposition to pro-
long the negotiations. Unless som
tangible overtures, however, are re--
ceived within 48 hours from the
Huerta officials, indicating a desire to
accept the fundamental proposals of
the-- United States, the President will

BAPTISTS MEET, s

Union Gathering For Mecklenburg
v:, 'til - And Cabana. -- :'r':.

V"r:A union meeting of too Churches
; in the Meckknburg-Cabarr- ui Baptist

r Vi Association, will be held Friday,
T " V Saturday and Sunday of thie week at

, ' Arlington bnrcb. - A Sunday school
. inass meeting will probably be held

; Sunday, o - " --
. i' .';.;,

This ia Friday's programme ; i
t '. Introductory sermon, by Rev. J". "JL

s. K.Kogei,-a- t IV. v5-- ' "t?
'; Organization at 2 p. m.

Subject for PlieanlaiirHV
f& 'IS The Bible-o- n Giving A . Bible

. V." reading by S. F.Conrad, flowed b

discussion. r":? ': : ,"' "i-- r

i; ; 2. Peflcienciagirin k our Stinda
(

'school work;i't i'-v-

X Aa to organuatibrt, VRT! 0.' A;
; Keller. :. .' - --

I? 4.' As 6 equipment, W; F. Dowd.
ft?-- As to preparing and teaching

the lesson, Rev. J. L.. Rogers. U "!
6. Aa to. increase of enrollment

and enlarging onr- - acbools,' Fred .:.S

Conrad and T J. &hott.:?ssfc
i i

- SatardaT'a - 8eaaiini. t.i'- -

IrfJ Metl at :30

FERMOCiulTnE

OONrEBXKCS Olf FOBElQlf AT- -

t rAntSTOKIOHT.
" ' - ' ' "

-

Mr. Lind.Win Saauia ia Maxic Ua-t- il

AH Hop af Saccaa ia His Mia-aio- a

ia Gone Ko Ulttmatam Mad
to Huerta. Uadeddad aa; to Fnrtt

'.. ar Coaraa.': - I
. .UL' ..I,. " me wminHiuogivn, Aug. . me rresi.

dent haa invited tb Houseiand Sen
ate foreign affair eonlmittea tn enn- -
fer with him on his message tonight.
He told all caller today that Lind
would remain 4'u Mexico until all hope
of success of -- bis mission was gone.
No ultimatum haa been , made to
Huerta, but negotiation are consid-
ered elosed now and win oily be re-
opened on Huerta ' - request. The
President has not decided yet wheth
er to make any recommendations in
uis message as to future course of
actions. --

. - . ...... ,

Washington, Aug. :25, H Huerta
backs down in bis present position
President Wilson will not deliver his
promised message to ' Congress to-

morrow. While the. officials denied
that he was thus holding a Club over
Huerta, it is known that this lias been
made plain to Huerte;fK , V

h
SUBLIME POBTE OLUro !

TO ATBLiNOPLE.

Also Kirk Kfllisseh, Bat' J Willing
' To Make ConoeasiauC: ia Other
Quarters. '7" :

London, Aug. 25Tho subline
porta has opened direct negotiations
with the Bulgarian delegate M. Noch-evitc- b,

who has lemained in Constan-
tinople since he went there at the
outbreak of the second wafjto nego-
tiate- an understanding with Turkey.
It is understood --that "the:1 port re-
mains firm with regard to Adriandple
and Kirk Killesseh, but 14 epared
to make concessions in other uarter$.
5 Pierre Loti, the Frn;j filter, un- -
uer-- onaianunopie date, f fends ' a
viwd story --or bis imoreMio

district. Loti says;
''The Bulgarians have made of

Thrace a desert' surpassing in abom-
ination everything I had been told
and all that I . had imagined. ' With
what fury have these Christian lib-

erators worked in order to accom-
plish so much destruction in a few
months!'.'

He describes orgies and massacres
and violation and desecration in all
the Turkish villages, and asserts that
Adrianople itself only escaped by a
miracle because the Turks arrived a
day earlier than was expected and so
deteatod the Bulgarian plans , for a
similar massacre there.
'..M. Loti confirms the story of sev
eral thousand Turkish pioneers be
ing herded on an island and there al
lowed to starve to death by the Bul-

garians," those who survived starva-
tion being massacred, and protests in
the strongest terms against ; Europe
permitting Adrianople to be handed
back to Bulgaria. He says to do so
would be a crime and expresses tb
belief . that the Russians have been
misled and that when they know all
the monstrous truth they will realize
that to take up the cause "of this
small; deceitful, and ferocious people,
this approbrium of the great Slav
family, would be to soil their his
tory with an indelible stain."

Telegraph Operator is Killed at His

tvxf. ... Port.
Scottsville. Va., Aug. 24. Richard

W. Harrison, telegraph operator, in
th Cbesepeake & Ohio railway sta-

tion here was shot and instantly kill-

ed while on duty early today.-Th- e

train sheet showed that he had cop-
ied a train order at 2.23 a. m.; and
at 3 o'clock when a freight conductor
went to the office he found Harrison
tying on the floor dead with an auto-

matic revolver in bis hand. . The gul-
let entered the right shoulder; and
glanced downward and there was

SherbioOke,; Aug: 2. Physicalysv v ." 1 v.. proclaim to jpopgrsand the world r.-t7Z.$yj:?J?"W surrounding lue miiiuue 01 mis government, to .

ward the Southern Republic. .v:-- . erciwa led by Rev. J. ,W. Snyder,
it s-- iVA 1ft m. foreign wiasionsj - ,

&2:&l.'Tte work of our Iwards-Rev-
J

r'A W. H. Davis and Kev. w
I 2.;, .Tbo Judson Centennial ;Movo-

. I- - Wft mcnt. Rev. J. B. Hipp.":"'':
--;.x:; . Satorday BwUng. .

"Meet at .2 pjn.?t:J;V- -

1. Ia the support of tha paatora
If' debt ; of tahe ; .Chnreh? Rev. J- - R.

Caacord'a Chiaf Daclarn Cheat
Ii4Bor ia Kaspoasible for ICaay

Criaaa AttrilmUd to tha Use of
Cocaine. . , - - '

Ja speaking of the cocaine " evil
Chief Boger stated that ia his opin
ion there wero a number of erunet
charged to cocaine that were' due to
other causae,' chiefly to cheap liquor.
In giving hit oUsrvauona, based upon

number of yars of experience ia
dealing with tha victims of both hab
its. Chief Boger did not discount the
viti of the use of cocaine, "It is the

Vase of assy serious offenses," said
da chief, "and when a man is fired

with the drug he ia one of the most
dangerous class of criminals Jlie to

deal with; But I have
observed men drunk on "heap liquor
that were aa equally aa dangerous as
men drunk on cocaine. ' I have seen
men drunk on eoeain and liquor also
that were, in the best of humor and
seemed to get a strange delight out
of the effects of either, 1 have also
seen men converted into dangerous
criminal by the use of either liquor
or cocaine. My contention ia that a
man Who will become' dangerous by
the use of cocaine will also become
dangerous by tha use of liquor. There
is much talk about the use of cocaine
that ia exaggerated. I think it is en
couraged by people who are against
prohibition and contend that if liquor
is prohibited that the use of cocaine

il be increased."

KSW EVIDENCE 'IK .V .;.

BRIBEST CASES.

Tn Prominent New Yorkers Furnish
Evidence Sufficient to Indict Mnr-phyaa- d

Othara. : . - ;iC-?;i X
New York.4 1 Aug. 2,lDelarin?

that on , Saturday he was furnished
by. "ten prominert New Yorkers"
With evidencmo which they thought
was sufficient to indiet Charles F.
Murphy, Jam J. Frawley and Aaron
Lvy,. ifor. alleged bnberv ooiumir- -

ev,Xynil 'J. Arnold, of ; Albany.
asked thf judiciary committee of the
Assembly to summon the accused men
and, otbara to testify r and give, au
account of the absence of Jamea ti.
Garrison, who refused Arnold 's" of-
fer; t tf,iti'linfllllKM w. a M

t0i?M: aJtt, RESIDENCB

Ia. Faahioakbl Saetioa of London.
f : ?,v Rant ,Hot Exbassive.

s London, Aug. ;
23.4-Unit- States

Ambassador Page ihas closed ' nego
tiation for ultra fashionable 'resi-
dence on Orovesvener Square, one of
tn moat . exclusive neighborhoods.
Dake of anohester, - and s on ; the
Duke :: Dnbc' of Manchester, adn on
other "Side ..Lord Faraubar: , The
ambassador didn 't state .the annual
reetal, .but id. it was ? not excess- -

'.Mi-v.s'i&''...-

' ''r.--':'- ;3 t
Andy Berryhlll Fonad Bead oa Rail

road.. . , .

Cnarloite Observer, 25th. "
Andy Berryhlll ; was - found dead

upon the tracks of the Southern Rail-
road,' in ' North Charlotte yesterday
morning about 2:30 o 'clocks He was
thought to have been killed by South
ern train No. 43, though it is also
possible that No, 35 struck him. He
was found at "aomo distance from Ihe
track on the engineer 'a aide and. be-

ing badly crushed on the right side
and shoulder it w evident that be
had been struck by a . train Agoing
South. ""

"
" ' . '

Mr. Berryhill' - horse and wagon
were found on the Salisbury; Road
some distance front tha. scene of the
accident and tha theory ia that the
animal wandered off there after be
ing left by its owner, There is ab-

solutely no way. of knowing why Mr.
Berryhill wa upon the track, though
it ia thought he at down to rest on
the end of a cross-ti- e and went to
sleep, and, the engineer failing to see
him, the train struck' him and killed
bim. Tnera.w. tio luspunon or rout
olay for tb manner in which he was
struck showed that Mf. Berryhill was
in sitting position when struck. His
shoulder was crushed to a pulp ana
his entire-sid- e knocked. tn.-- :

Thoth not. found until yesterday
morning at an early hour, there is
no doubt but that he was killed dur-
ing the late hours Saturday . night
for the. body was rigid when found
and brought to the undertaking es
tablishment. '

;v

To Iayeatigat Charge Against Judge
Epeer.

Washington, Aug., 25.rThe House
Judiciary Committee ha decided to
introduce tomorrow a resolution au--
thorizing the investigation of charge
recently filed against Federal Judge
Speer. ',- -

Seventy-Seve- n Eta&l Law' Examina-
tion. Governor to AaheviU. . :

Raleigh Aug. 23. Seventy-eve- n,

three of whom were negroes, stood
the law examination today. ' V '

Governor Craig left for Asheville
to appear in . court as a witness tM
morrow; ' " '

,t

Jack Jcv--- oa WSU Kot Appear in

' London, Aug. 25. Tb Music Hall
"Artinta rWation" won a big vic
tory wlioti the tbcatre management an- -

th T v ,t ' rn . would

not, appear t ' ' ; 1 'ed. i

VOT atSnrxXEO. i

Report 'that Fart af Faaaeaa riac
We Returned I aa Error.

Capt. Cbaa. McDonald received yes
terday the following letter In relation
to tb part of the battle Bag of-th- e

20th N. C. Regiment, captured at
the battle of Gettysburg. Mr. Err in
referred to in tb letter wa a lieu-
tenant of Co. A, (Cabarrus Guards)
and is a native of this eountr. but
now lWes in' Durham. Mr. Fitzger
ald belonged to tb 97th N. Y. Regi-
ment, . which regiment confronted
the 20th at that battle. The brigade
(Iverson's) wa badly torn to pieces
in the final day' light and ceased to
be an an independent brigade for
several month, being attached to
Gen. Ramseur's brigade. When fin
ally recruited to it normal strength
it wa rommanded lor the net of the
war by Gen. R. D. Johnson of the
23d Regiment. Mr. Fitzgerald's letter
1 as follows: '

Chicago, August 21, 1913.
Mr. Cbarlea McDonald:

Your very welcome favor of the
12th is at hand and with pleasure I
hasten to answer it. I found it on
returning from Wisconsin, and that
is the reason I have not answered
sooner. 1 have not received a letter
from our friend, Mrs. John D. Ervin,
I have his address and the reason I
have not written to him is because I
am waiting patiently to hear from
the people I wrote to for the address
of Charles Wheelock's family or
some one of them who may be living,
as our Col. Chas. Wheelock and wife
died many years ago, and the old
Colonel had four or five boys and
girls, and aa I have written two let
ter to parties to find out, if possible
which one of the old Colonel's chil-
dren have the part of your battle
flag, as a man in my regiment got the
flag and gave it to our old Colonel
and he took it home with him. I think
some one of the old Colonel's chil
dren have it and I will try my very
best to return it to you w, your!
They are living in the State of New
York and I am Writing there to peo-
ple whom I know, near where I was 1

raised, to find out where the Wheelock
family are so I may write direct to
them. I have written two letter, but
have only got an answer from one,
yetl know of two more persona down
in the State of Hew York-t-o write
to. I will do all in my power io get
that missing part-- your, battl flag.
ir 1 can And out who the right, one
is to write to, I will be only tod glad
do to all I can tor. you to get it. I
never enjoyed myself better in my
life than I did at Gettysburg reunion
or fiftieth anniversary. 1 think it one
of the grandest affairs whieb has ever
taken place in our country to ..unite
us as brothers in union for one coun-
try and for one flag. I think it a God's
blessing to have such-reuni- among
two such great opposing armies on
the geratest and bloodiest field of
battle that was ever known in history.
Ihere is no other nation on earth that
ever' did the like or will have such
a reunion after fifty years. As soon
as I hear from or about your battle
flag I will write you. -

Your very truly,
H. M. FITZGERALdT

Ashboro-Sallshu- ry Highway Pro-

posed.
Lexington, 'Aug. 23. A movement

bas been started here for the building
of a first-cla- ss sand-cla- y road from
Asbboro to Salisbury, via Denton and
Farmer or Bombay, Healing Springs
and Southmont, with a road from
Southmont to Lexington. W. C.
Hammer, Arthur Hoss and others of
Ashboro, G. Dan Morgan, J. Frank
Cameron and others of Denton, H. B.

of this city and many others
are interested in the . road and are
going to put it through, if ihe county
commissioners of Davidson can be
interested in the project.

Bird S. toier, bead of the Caroli
na oV Yadkin River Railroad, Leon
ard Tuft of Pinehurst and other men

of wealth and prominence are deeply
interested in the building or tne road.

It m learned that the county com
mUsionera of Randolph have agreed
to give $250 a mil. for all of the
mileage in Randolph and if Davidson

A meeting will be held in a short time
at Denton, or om other , central
point, to perfect an organization

Duel tn a Church. . ..

Atlanta. Aug. 25. While women
and children ran screaming back into
the church, fonr men . armed with
Docket knives engaged , n a deadly
duel by moonlights at ew - Hope
church in Cobb county, last night,

The fight wa about a. remark al
leged to have . been made reflecting
unon the daughter or J. I. Heciroy.
Bertis Ummg, . a youin 01 exr.ues
dead, ttoy narper is oauur wuuuueu,
Fred Harper is in jail, and MeElroy
He in a farm-ho- u near Marietta
wounded in half dozen place,-wit- h

scarcely any chance for recovery.

' Cotton Mill Rasum Work.
5 Fall River, Mass., Aug. 28. The

seven eotton mill of the Fall River
Iron Works, which have been idle
for more than three months because
of- - th condition of the market, re-

sumed operation today. The resump
tion, of work, gives employment to
about S.QOO person who ba,v been
idle through the summer. is.-

: , rjr WASHINGTON.

Ia tfc Parana af Hoa. W. 3. Harris
af Georgia.

Atlanta, Ga-- , August 25. That the
farmer and country banker of the
South bar a valuable friend at
Washington in the person of the new
director of the U. S. census, Hon. W.

Harris, of Georgia, has just been
shown in a striking wsy. When the
national treasury decided to send
money to the South to help move the
cotton crop, Director Harris, whose
life in Georgia made him intimately
familiar with Southern conditions.
ealled on Treasurer McAdoo and urg-

ed that the banks in the smaller
towns be supplied with a good share
of the funds. Senator Harris took
along with him a Hue of the towns
and villages in Georgia and other
cotton States, showing the population
of each. The ctnsus department not
only furnished the treasury that in
formation, but it also had dtatistics
galore showing the amount of cotton
ginned and handled in each little com-

munity.
Treasurer McAdoo assured .Mr.

Harris that the money would be
shipped to the banks in the larger
cities with the distinct understanding
that they must let the country banks
have all the money needed to supply
their wants. Senator Harris had
both argument and statistics in hand
to prove the . reasonableness of his
point. A thing that stood him in good
stead was the knowledge he bad gain-
ed all over the State in handling for
several years the activities of several
hundred agents of the fire insurance
company of which he is president.

One million and eight hundred
thousand dollars will be distributed
among the banks of Georgia alone.
The importance of this distribution
is tremendous and the administration
has been highly commended on all
sides.

Senator Harris, who is now in At
lanta, '.returns to Washington tomor-
row.. While in Georgia he paid a fly-

ing visit to Rome and Cedartown. He
in the best of health and was kept

busy while in Atlanta shaking hands
with his hundreds of friends.

How Tuberculcai Spread.
Buffalo, Aug. i'drip- -

tfts are' the ' jrincipal feaetors in
the aperad of tuberculosis, according
to Professor.' Edward C. Jordan, of
the University of. Chicago, who ,;F8S
the first speaker today at the open-
ing sessions of the Fourth Interna-
tional Congress on School Hygiene,
which will continue in session through
the week. President 'emeritus Char-
les W. Eliot, of Harvard, president
of the Congress; called the great
meeting to order, today. More than
three hundred of. the most noted ed-

ucators and health workers in the
world are scheduled to address the
delegates who represent every State
in the Union, and the leadings na
tions of the world. Every well known
educational institution in the Ameri-
cas is represented officially and hun-

dreds of cities in Canada and the
United States likewise are represent-
ed by . formally accepted delegates.

Professor Jordan's declaration
that "air-born- e driplets" are the
chief cause of dissemination of tu
berculosis came in his address en
titled, "Disease Carriers Among
School Children. He pointed out
that the gathering together of chil
dren in. schools must necessarily play
a large part in the dissemination of
diseases and especially those to which
the young are subject.

Railroad Values Increasing ia Georgia

Atlanta, Aug. 25. When the spe
cial committee appointed by the leg
islature meet to take up the West-
ern & Atlantic Railroad question, it
will have some interesting new fig
ure before it. Larger gain over the
year previous are shown in the gross
and net earnings of the road. The
gain in gross earnings is over $270,'
000. The gross earnings per mile
Of the Western & Atlantic are nearly
three times as much aa the Southern,
the Central and th Coast Line. It
is indicated by all the comparative
figures that the State's property. is
growing yearly more Valuable. All
these figures will be submitted in de
tail to the joint committee of which
Representative Bany Wright, of
Floyd, is chairman. " 1

-

This committee will report to the
next session of the legislature.

" Aaka $500,000 for Farmara.
Paris. A nir. 25 The minister of

agriculture today formally introduced I

a bill in the Chamber asking that the
sum of $500,000 be set aside by the
government to be apportioned to
farmer whose crop hav been ruin
ed by drouth, floods, etc, :.

aaaaMai-- j, v

Cltintata Indtptndanoa for Philip--

pin, , ,

Washington, Aug. 25. Tb ' ulti-
mate hut not immediate independence
is th administration 'a plan for the

Philippines, the President indicated
today. , -

' Trying to Arrang Pst Scasoa- -.
s Oaraaa.'-'-'"- 1 ' -

t Raleigh, Aug.. . 25. The baseball
management are trying to arrange a

! post-seaso- n series of eix games with
l.k DinltMAnil Alnk. . ' I.'.

1.11V U,UHtUUU UU

V,'r 2.t If a "deb4hoahould it be met.
; ; ' - i wef tnathnd for meeting ii.
: .:' ' D.if l r ftniesDie. W. A, Hough.
vS y state missions, its urgent import- -

urneti denominationally, an ia
tion to other objects,- - Rev. g. U

'
'. drews and E. S. Iory.-'-- ; 'y v.: ; V

(he fact that diplomat from some
of the very countries which not onlv
have formally recognized Huerta, but
whose bankers Intheito nas floated
loans for him are using their influence
on the Mexican Administration' is
calculated to produce something defi-

nite shortly. Official reports to the
ashington administration show the

Huerta regime to be in desperate
financial straights with little prospect
of getting funds anywhere to meet
the running expenses of the Govern-
ment or pay its troops, already rest-
ive because' of deferred payments.

So important is this aspect of the
situation regarded that an '; air of
tense expectancy prevailed tonight in
official circles where it was believed-som-e

pronouncement would be forth-
coming from Mexico City before Pres-
ident Wilson finally determined to .

communicate his message to Con- -'

' ' f

ress.
The insistence of the United States

on a constitutional election and the
elimination of Huerta was reiterated
positively by administration "officials

position which Mr. Land has bee 1

instructed to emphasize. Only con-

cessions by the Huerta Government,
it is believed here, now would pe
suade President' Wilson to hold up
the presentation of his message.

vii
DEATH. Of ETOECT Hillji
ATmv Sob of Mr. aad, Mri. a. w- -

uin ntad Yesterday .omuw
; Aftorf a Dlnaaa of MaaJn.

Engc"ne Millen the -- year-

v5..;- , Mr and Mrs. H. W. my

'Tlnn South Unioa
. illness - of . several

"lawnSnwltia.'. f .

0 ' Sw held
vi

thb mm
-b- -7 rt the

mmi horn and w. "nduc t B" V;

.'AS p. MacUughlin; pwtor, of- - t.utheran Church. The

: '' made at Oakwood

MavKaowEia Tat Tomorrow
.rrank 8oUeitor

Hugh Domy still apeaking, and the

? until later . it u m.tf ia tomorrow oe

K. Tha wrasses ih line
into" Vermont. .. The present'situatioii
indicates that Thaw will be deported
into Vermont. the latter part, of the
week and ' the. authorities on request
of hctin'g Governor Glynn of New
York," will immediately anest him,
but it is practically certain that bis
friends; will try to rescue him.. '

TAMMANY TO FORCE . CRISIS

la the ' New York Governorshop
; ..Muddle.

'Albany, Aug. men
intend to force a crisis in the "twin!
governor" situation" Wednesday by
having acting governor Glynn to
send the assembly a message dealing
with the direct tax, for which provis-
ion must be speedily made to prevent
the state front 'going broke.'!

t
c

Ann May Be Shipped To Huerta
OoTenuneat. ," Washington Aug. : 23. President

Wilson ha granted; permission for
the exportation of 2,000 riffe and
850,000 cartridges to the Huerta gov
ernment::; All but 1,000 nfles which
go to Vera Cra from New Orleans
will be abipped . frem J51.'. Paso via
Jaurei. Some of the latter already
have' gone. ' ' ; j :' ':

r. Although it was the first permis-
sion granted since June 25, and many
applications have' been turned down,
it. was declared no change had been
made in the government' policy and
officials pointed out that the neutral-
ity proclamation permitted the rresi-den- t.

to authorize shipments in ' bis
discretion. ' . ', .

- Unofficially it- is 'said j the United
States, is not opposed to having the
Huerta garrison at Jaurei well armed,
to discourage attack and a battle on
the- - border with ita consequent eom
Dlications. Neither ia this govern
ment' opposed to seeing the' line of
Communication between Vera ' Cru
and Mexico City kept open as an ave
nue of egress for foreigners in Mex
ico City. ' .".:Sii g. '

. v
No general shipments will, b per-

mitted. '.''': 5'.''.'..;-u-- .vvJ i;",'. i.

To Investigate Murder of Missionary

Constantinople, ' Aug. 25. Lewis
.Hwk - actin vic9 TOn8lllttr, haa been
, g

. l i.. mnAvr ku uiiivnu weal. uv
the murder of Rev.' Charles Holbrook,
of Lvnn Mass.. an American mission- -
ary Two Turk hot him where he
was asleep in a garden.;--

A Vocal Simltartty.
Yonngstowp Telegram", ? ; 'A 1

:A little miss-wh- o live in th coun
try- - was much" ' overjoyed recently
when a baby sister arrived at her
home.-.:.- ', 'v ?";:' $ i,.K..-'--

A neighbor meeting the little girl
day or o later, inquired tv ,

the stork bring a baby to
your house the, other night t'.r

No," replied the nttie miss.
,,'when I first heard it honk I thought
j It waa a aoo.' but when 1 looked out
jof th window I found it wa n au- -

' Prv bran L an exrellent cleanser
f .r I'.ner velvet and . 11 fabrics.

. r ' f Spcecta n botl.'3'': long lhat Judge Roan

Advertised Letter.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the Concord postofflce for the
week ending August 25th:

Men.
Chailie Barkcrbo, Elbert Conner,

D. Giles, N, M. Hurlocker, F. S. Le-liu-

Oliver Luther, John Morgan, J.
I. Smith, . Jessie Tharhn, Charlie
Tucker.

, . (

3 '4'"' Women. ,

Mra. Sadie- - Bell, Annie Best (2),
Lizzie Goods, Mamie Honeycutt, Es-

ter Hooks, Mrs. Mary Jordan , Mrs.
Mabel Lee, . Mrs, Macoaklen, Mrs.
Mary Miller, Mr. Rosa Moble, Grace
Morrill, Nellie Petterson, Ella Set-

ter. . - .

When calling for the above plea
sav "advertised." .?:'?

M. L. BUCHANAN,
'..: ; Postmaster...:'

nothing to indicate that the weaponTwill do a well, the road is a certainty.

- thS mtter how hi ase turn.

; out he will resign rather tt.P?!;
cute tne, n'

:l-- - " T Stola'a Co6a.:;f 0"'
Anir. 25. For stealing

fl.iinui"f c ,

t r . 1?Anffttflm' at neCTOi W
- Tftnntain. who 1 an to

'11 , -- nftrtaker'a assistant,

;i :. ceased of getting the coffin ,out of

. f the freight depot
. tenses' and collecting $46. tof.it,- -.

fAfiirA of the eat w iu

bad been discharged, especially when
no empty shell could be t found.
Nothing in the office was stolen, j-

"

Want Pay for Church, i
McCoil S. C-Aug- . 24. The Bap.

tUts of McColl are seeking to recover
damaires from the Federal Govern
ment for he destruction or ttteir
church bv Sherman' Army in 1865,

Attorney J, . W. tegrana, represeni- -

ing Hi Government, examined wit
nesses Thursday. - Messrs. wanwi
Easterlina'. Eli Willis and W.' P. Lea- -

ter several aged negroe testified as
to th destruction of the church.

It will be aome time bet ore tne out
come of the matter is known

, Badly Cut la Diaput. ;

Salisbury, "Aug. 21. In a heated

disnut . on
.
the.

street
1

in
T

baiisDury

11 Uat niirht utiarie Drown.
vnnn white man. wa dangerously

cut by Fraley Hcs, 'another youni
man of hi own age. Two ugly

Ant wre male, one in the back

and on in the side of Brown, the
atnnnd iir the side being dangerous.

II was rushed to a Hospital lor
treatment and lost considerable blood,

' Hes is being held tor a hearing J;

the stolen goods can scarcely be .re-

covered, as somebody has been buried

Ji it. - ,
" ' '

Ruler for Albania.
- tr;... Ano 55.-- Bucharest dis
- ..,.1. ..... n,i v the vPowers nave
"

1 acpont Prince I via

Lesser Evil. - ; , '
A certain' island in the West In

dies ia liable to the periodical advent
of earthquake. . One year before th
season of the periodica) advent of the x
terrestrial disturbances Mr. 6.'; who
live in the danger one sent his two
son to tb home of a brother in Eng-
land to secure tbem from the impend
ing navoe. ,,: Y""r x, fvv. -

, Evidently the quiet of the ntaid
English' household was disturbed by
th eruptions of the two -- West In-

dians, for-t- b returning mail car-
ried a message, to: Mr.; rief but
emphatic: ;r v

: l': ; '. ..

1'Take back your boy;- - send me
th earthquake. 1 - J: .. ; ;

- Mrs. W. Odd invitation' Mr.
Reid issued for the coming nuptials
of her daughter juBt written affairs,
with the first line reading "Mrs. L.
W. Reid request the honor of your
presents," etc Mr. W. Truthful, at
any rale," "' : .7 rr. j

' ' ' ,. :of 'Carmen Syva,"" Queen

of Romania, a the ruler of. Albania

The many friend of Mrs. Fannie

r- - nnm will be orry leanrthat
. is vary eiok at her horn on ht

nnw wedded I'er to liave boomed and
i nfver to have 1 ' I'.ed at

It i 1

bllfitC.l tli!
't'l.. '( t t


